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Introduction

This contribution reportsthe observation results obtained.. \

. for two routine stations of relative greatest importanc~

as representatives for the western andeostern parts of .the

southern Baltic, v~z., the Bornholm Deep area /station B1,

.550 20'N 150 45'EI and OdanskDeep /02 , 540 50'N 190 20'E/.

The observations concerned temperature, salin1ty, oxygen'

and phosphate-phbsphorua contenta.Apart from these

factorsthe observations on nitrogen content have been

made since"the second half of 1972.

Reaults of investigatione

In the "reported period an extremely strong influx ofthe

North Sea waters into the Baltic took place in spring 1972.

Due to it there was a direct renewal of bottom watera

of the Arkona Sea and Bornholm Deep, and an indirect one

in the Slupsk Furrow and Gdanak Deep. The most important

effect of the water renevml was the factthat the oxygen
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conditions, verypoor before the influx at the bottom

of theBornholm Deep, notably improved. Also the' bottom

salinity there markedly rose whereas the' bottom temperature

at first rose and't~en rapidly fell by severaI degrees

as the new'watcr originatcd from the winter North'Sea

surface waters. ~he OXYDen concentration of bottom waters

increased evernwherebut only for a short time as it got

again below 2ml/I'as soon as in 1973, dropping evenbelow

1ml/l in thesecond part of that year. In the first half of. _.' . '.

1974 there was obeerved some increaee in the oxygen amount

thore, but,in autumn /Octobor/.a complete absence of oxygen

was observed in the vaet Bornholm ares below 10m depth.
.' . .
At the same time in the easte~n part of the sea'the oxYgen

conditions appeared to be" better, the bottomwater there .

showing,though-relativeiyatrong oscillations but remaining

over 1ml/l untii March 1915. In Marc~andMay only. .
O.2-0.4mI/1 were found in the GdaD~k Deep, and.even less in

the Bornholm Deep. Thus the oxygen situation s~emed to be

quite disastrous again at'least till May 1915.

At the beginning of the period reported'the bottom

salinity of the Bornholm Deepwas relatively low /15-16%0/
, .

. but due to the above mentioned influx of saline wa~ers

it increased tiII May 1972 to nearly 1~ho being still
, I

in February of that year as low aa 15,Z~•• In the ,Gdansk

De~p the bottom'aa11nity, amountingto 12-1J~Qtill AUgust

1971 ~ decreased' in autumn below 1Z~". but in May1972

there was an incre~se exc~eding 1Y~. After that month,

in the western part of tho Baltic the salinity at ·t~e

botto~ dropped etcadily though with slight oecillatione,

tiIl May 1915. In the Gdansk Deep areathe bottom salinity
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dccreaaed after May 1912 to 12%0 in Deccmber. During

the following p'eriod there were: a oalinity peak of' nearly 1Ji&o

in May 1913, a minimum in February 1974 /11,1"10,/ and

two rnuxima of 13~2 and 13.4~~o in late Ltay and late October

,1974, respcctively.At the beginning of 1915 slight

oocillationa of, bottom salinity about 12%0 were notcd.

These oscillations of bottom salinity at about 105m

depth in the Gdansk Deep were cauaed by another but
" . .

rclativcly omall nalt water influx: to the Baltic in 1914.

Thc bottom \Vater temperature amounting at B1 to 6-7°0

during 1971 increased at'the end of that yearfrom 6.ao

in November t'o, a O
' in February 1972, after then, however,

, .

it rather rapi~IY fell to nea~ly 300in'April 1912. Sincc

this date the bottom tempcratureat B1 has steadily risen

reaching a value of 7.3°0 in May 1915. On the contrary,'thc

bottorn temperature at G2 undcrwent~ frequent and relatively ;,

marked'oaci,llationsl in'1971 it oBcillated about 6°.

in February 1912it was found to have increased to over

aOo, then it rapidly fell so that in May it was as low

as 4~100 /the mI~imum'of tcmp~rature apPfred'hcre ab~ut
one months later than in the Bornholm·Deep/. From this

cf
p01ntYt1me the bottom temperature at G2 - generally taken -

increased with time to about 6.50 in April 1913, and
. .' .

remained ov~r 60 till the end of the' year.II~ February

1974' nearly 70 0 were ~oted but during June it decreased'

by more than one degree. In the period between mid August

and late October a'I}ew increment, by about 3.50 /to 9°0/

. was observed.;' In February and May:1975 1.00 _1.4° and 6.20

V/ere, noted. reopectively. The,' j ncreuac in bottoln terllperu,,:"

ture, the same as thut in bottom salinity at G2 have to be
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ndscribed to the other, already montioned influx of

saline waterain 1914. Tbis influx, however, was not

strong enough to replace the bottomwater of,thc Bornholm
, \

Deep and puah them to the East, o~ly the water at interme-

diate depths of this deep must have been driven eastward

Wlder the p:t'ession, of the inflowing new water. In thie

way Dome'chang~s i~ salinity, temperature and oxygen content

of the bottom water of the Slupek FUrrow and Gdansk Deep

wcre brought about.

Tho first "str0Il:g, influx of the North Sea watere in
" " I, '

1912 oaused a considcrable increaee in aalinity not only

'at the bottom of the Bornholm and Gdansk Deeps, but in

thewholc of the water masa of the sea,·aa it might be,

concluded from the salinity increase of the surface water

layer'all over the investigated area.,Thus in the Bornholm

,Docp the surface salinityincreased from about 7.3%0 in.

Junuary 1971 to about 8Jooin April-May 1972, slightly

oscillating in the meantime. During 1972 it only sporadicall~,

for ahort timcs und slightly descended bencath 7.5%Q,

whereas in 1973 und 1974 it never was less than 7.~~D even

exceeding ~~Q in May and November-December~During the year

of 1974 it oscillated between 7.75%oand 8.1~Go • In May

1915 it was near tb a~o. In the area of thc Gdansk Deep
I

thc surface'salinity oacillated about 7.~6o descend~ng

sometimes even below'7.0~o under influence of the Wistula

water. discharge, but ,there was a distinct rise in tbe'

salinity in spring of 1972 and from October 1973 the surface

salinity here.was steadilyhieher.than 7.6%owith a maximum

of 8~o in JWlc~July und in 'late Octobcr. In May 1975 it

was found that the surfo.ce salinity dropped to nearly 7 .4~Go •
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The surface'temperature indicated\all the 5 wintere

to be rather mild, the 10Vlest temperature observed..being

10500. Of all these winters that in 1975 was the warmest
,

one,though the winter of 1973 was also nearly so mild. The first

two winters wer~ relatively the 'coldest, and that of 1974'-

an intermediate one with.reapect to winter temperatures of

su~face water. Thd highest summer temperature wasnote~

at G'2 in 1972 /20.800/, the.1owest, 17~500, in 1971 at G2
and in 1974 in the Bornholm area. The. summer maxima

·were,;· somewhe.t higher /by about 0.5 - ".000/ in' the eaatern

part of the sea, whereas the winter ,minima were nearly .

the same all over the op~n.southernBaltic•.

The oxygen content of surface water ahowed maxime.

in February-Apri1.ln·the Gdansk Deep, thoy were exceeding

9ml/l and reaching even 10ml/l, whereas in-the Bornholm

Deep they seemed to be a little lower. Thc minima of surface
" .

, oxygen content were obaerved from late July to September

J and amounted to 6.0-6.5 ml O2/1 •
..

.. . .
Phosphate-phosphoruB content of the bottom v/ater in the

aouthern Baltic deepe

.Bornholm Deep'

For thc first two months of. 1971 the P-content oeci1lated I

between·1 find 2 pqat/l. In fo1lowing months of that year,
~. .

however, extremoly high P-contenta were observed the maxi

mum o~ which, 'oxceeded 10·' usat/l in early September. Still

in October it'amoun~ed to aa.much as 9.5 uqat/l. Afterwards

there was further decreaae to 0.7·ugat/l noted in April

and May 1972. In thc period 'of July 1972 to at leaot
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Auguot 1973 the P-content kept rathor evenly within tho

limits of 1.0 and'1.4 pgat/l. In November-Deccmber 1973

the factor in queotion ~as rather high as reaching above

3 lleat/l. The first P-content measurements in 1974 'were

taken as late as at the and of April, and at that time

1.5 pgat/l were fo~d. From that point of time the

P-content,oscillated rather stronely showing the lowest va

lues of about 1 pgat/l in May and Octoberand in May 1975,

whereäs the highest P-concentrations, viz, 3.4 anu 4.4 pgat/l,

were noted in January-February and in May 1975, respectively•. .

Gdansk Deep

P-content 'of the bottom water of that deep beho.ved still

more extraordinarily tho.n in the Bornholm Deep, especially

in 1971. The values of 1~2 p.gat/l during the first foul"

months of1971 made room for values as high as over 12

/in August/ and 14.6 pgo.t/l in November 1971. Between
.

the above peaks of bottom P-content there was a quite

low concentration amounting to only 3 psst/l noted

in October.As bottom temperature and bottom salinity also

were lower at the'same time, the cause.of that event

was to be looked for in the west wind action, due to which

the upper iso~haline water layer grew thicker forcing out
•the decPßst water of the Gdanak Dee~ ~utside it for,some

time.' For 1972 values of J to 2 pgat/l wcre observed

,from January to May; but afterwards the P-content remained

almost steady, thoug~ oscillatinjweakly about 1.5.pgat/l

until May 1913. From thi~ months to at least November

1973 thc P-content rose there tonearly 4 p.g'ut/l. From

April 1974 when a value of 1.9 pgat P/I was noted the

(
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P-concentration showed rathor strong oscillationa between

the extrema of 0.6 /in October 1974/ ar.d 3.4 pgat/l
, .

, ..
/July 197~/. In May 1975.it amoun~ed to 2 pgat/l.

Thua the period aince the end of 1973 has b~en peculiar
, ,

becauae cf relatively otrong.oscillations·of P-content

at bottorn in both the areaa of the aouthern Baltic.

Vertical distribution of mann phosphate-phosph~rua contents

The author calculated the mean phosphate-phosphorua

. oontents for three water layers using'data obtained

directly for every 10 m ~epth and those obtained by inter

polation by menns of curves expressing the P-content aa

funotion of depth. These mann refer to ~articular cruisea.

The mann P-oontenta fo~the'upperwater layer of the

Bornholm Deep 10-40m depth/ only exoeptionally exceeded

0.5 pgat/l aa,for instanoe', throughout the aecond half

of'1971 tlll February 1972. The menn P-valuee for ,the

, intermediate water layer /40~70 m/ usually'rnnged between

, ) 0.5 end 1.0,ugat/l except the period from May, 1971 to
•

April 19J2, autumh of 1973 nnd winter of 1975. In the

~ bottom water layer /70-95 m/ thoae mean valuea uaually

ranged between 1.0 and ·1.5 pgat/l but in 1971 when there

was, an abnormal increaae ln'P-content of the whole of the'

southern Baltlc waters the mean P-ooncentratlons of the

\

, .
,b~ttom water layer were higher then 1.5 pgat/l from

April 1971 to ~pr~l 1972 with a peak of '6.9'pgat/1

in September 1971. Another exceptionally high value

/2.6 pgat/l/ ~aa noted i~ Novembe~ 1973, and again in

February and May 1975 /3.2 and 2.9 pgut/l, rcopoctively/.
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Tho mean P-contonto of'the whole water column /from
. '" .

o to 95 m depth/ chnnged from about, 0.35 in January 1971

to about 2.2 pgat/l in the periodfrom September'1971
. -

to February 1972. After that time a rapid fall took

place to ~ val~e of'O.24 pgat/l in~aY1972 /influx of

the N~rth Sea watersinto,' the B~lticJ/. In thesecond

hnlf.of1972 the mean P-contents oscillated between

9.5 and 0.9 pgat/l until October 1973. From that time

throughout the year 1974 i trnnged between 1.0 end 1.5 pogat/l

, ~eaching a maximum of 1~73 pgat/l in February. In Maroh'

1975 - 0.8 and. in ~ay', - 1.27 }lgat/l were observed. "
. . . .

In',the Gdansk Deep tbe menn, P-contents of the upper

water'layer/O - 60 In depthl was in general like that

of the Bornholm Doep, i.e.~ below 0,5 pgat/I, with some

'exceptiono corresponding to those of .the Bornholm Deep.

The int~r~ediatewater layer /60 ~80 m/ ~howed stronger

oscil1ations compared with the analogous water layer. "

of the Bornholm Deep. T~e high~st mean value was noted

in late August 1971 /3.6 pgat(l/.Ap~rt of the .above,

the mean'välues for 60 -80 m layer exoeeded 1.5 pgat/l
, • l' ., • •

in the period trom December 197.1 to Fe?ruary. 1972. For

the ,remaining time they osoillated,' about ,1 .pgat/I,

/rather so~o,what above 1 P.g~t/l/, except October and

November 1971:/0.3 - 0.4 p.gat/l/, October 1974 and May

1975 /0.5 and 0.3 pgat/I/.
'. . .

P-contents of the bottom water layer /80 - 105 m/ ~ere '

extremely high in the second part of 1971 showing in

August a maxinlUm cf 9.7 pgat/I. 'In' Fe,bruary 1972 it was

foundto be already lower'than 3,pgat/l ahd only once·more

(
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the P-content oxcoeded 3 ltgat/l viz., in February 1975.

For the remaining time the meen values of P-content 08ci

llated betwecn 0.5 end 2.6 pgat/l.

The mean P-contento for the whole column /0 - 105 m/

generally oscillated between 0.5 end 1.0 pgat/l.'Th~y were

extraordinarily high in the 'second half of 1971 and

futher' on till r.iay.1972, the maximum for this period

of time being as high ao 3.47 pgat/l in August. Another

.high value refers to February 1975 /1.45 pgat/l/. The

. minima were noted in March 1971 /0.3/, Ootober 1975 10.51
and in Ootober 1974 10~3 pgat/l/~ In May 1975 -.0.58 pgat/l .

were oboervcd.

Approximately, the mean P-oonoentrationo of the whole
. ' ,

water column inboth the deeps were likc .those of the

intermediate water layero.

The .observations on di~fferent forme of nitrogen

occurrence in the southern Baltichave been ,oonduoted since '

1972 /July/, in the Bornholm Deep end 1973 !Jenuary/

in the Gdansk Deep, thus they still are not suffioient to

draw more detailod conoluaiona except the few onesl,. .,
. ,

1. Nitrate-nitrogen occurred in relatively greatest conoen-. .. '

trations which generally inoreaeed with increae~ng depth.

2. They e~emed tri be higheet 'from Ootober to January-February

next year, aocumulating more and more in the winter

period when the photosynthetic processes ceased

to take place.

3. Nitrite-nitrogen.contributed only in a relatively leaet

extfmt tö the whole .of ni trog'en' content of watorrh

·!tS qucilti tativa diutri bution did not show Ul1Y depen-'

dence on dopth.
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4. An~onia~nitrogen io also irregularly distributed. oome

times i ts maxinllun concentro.tio~ being noted at the very

ourfo.ce. This form o~ occurrence o~ nitrogen makes up

a considerable po'!·tion of the whole of the total

nitrogen.

T a. b 1 e ~I

Mann values of the total nitrogen concentration for the

whole wa.ter column /0 m - bottom/, Oontributions cf

pa~ticula.r forms cf riitrogen ooourrence to tho whole of

n~trogon at stations B1 ~d G2 in 1974J P:N - ratio.
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